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Editor's 
Notebook

The days w.thout tele- 
Vision this week might 

ve been one of the 
liver linings In the 
loud of wintry weather.

Linda Haynes, who 
ag done much of the 
ork In getting out the 
aper the past couple 

of weeks, told me some 
of the comments she's 
heard about how people 
In McLean and the area 
have had to find alter* 
native forms of enter
tainment when the video 
tube so abruptly lost 
its living color.

Hopefully, some fam
ilies and friends got to 
know each other better 
since they had to learn 
how to carry on a con
versation if they want
ed to break the silence.

Some found company 
with their battery pow
ered radios and w eTt 
reacquainted with the 
music and news and 
mystery shows that ev
eryone has abandoned 
In favor of television. 
At least one little girl 
discovered for the first 
time what those little 
transistor boxes have 
coming out of them.

Many people brushed 
up on the rules of dom
inoes and cards, and 
one woman told of fun 
reading by candlelight.

I ’m afraid T V  has a 
pretty tight grip on us 
however. I heard of 
one couple from near 
McLean who hauled out 
the Monopoly board to 
take the place of the 
tube. They reported hav
ing a great time with 
the gam e--but then their 
television set came back 
on. The husband folded 
up the board, adjusted 
the set and said. ’ F o r
get the fun, It s time 
for “ Fantasy Island.’*

m
Many McLean and 

area people put In ex
tra houra because of the 
loss of electricity, eith
er to keep their mrn 
houses warm or to help 
othera In need. From  
the reports I get, no one 
worked harder than 
Kenneth Cabehart, man
ager of the local South
western Public Service 
office. It seems that 
he tru ly  labored "b e 
yond the call of duty'’ 
in an effort to get pow
er restored. And the 
electricity returned in 
most places much soon
er than first reporta 
indicated waa possible.

i This week hasn't been 
beet time west her-  

• Wise for the Assembly 
Cod revival, but good 

tings have been re - 
rted despite the Ice 

snow. Evangelist 
re Cook la leading 
services, which con

tinue through Sunday.

999
My thanka go to Jim 

McDonald for his help 
last week In our scram 
ble to get the paper 
out. With the final dead
line nearing, Jim 
worked Tuesday night 
to develop the pictures 
that were In latf week's
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Ice Causes 
Electricity 
Blackout

let and wind brought «corei of power line« to 6m ground thii week, leaving McLean and the awriunJuu area without elec
tricity. Iheie broken pole« were found about J mile« north ol McLean on the Pattina hishwav 
( SUff Photo») I -  B 7*

COACHES CLINIC SET SATURDAY
F oocball w ill be In the 

spotlight Saturday In 
McLean, but the attend on 
w ill be on the black
board instead of on the 
field of play.

McLean w ill host the 
first g
first Golden S p re a d  
Football Coaches Clin
ic , which sponsors hope 
w ill be an annual affair.

Bill Yung, head coach 
at West Texas StateUnl- 
veraity, heads a Hat of 
outstanding coaches who 
w ill speak at the clinic, 
which Is expected to at
tract up to ISO coaches.

Other lecturers w ill 
be Perryton head coach 
Don Beck, Tahoka head < 

coach A . D. Shaver, 
Texas le c h  University 
assistant coach J e a s  
Stiles, Wheeler head 
coach Preston Smith and 
Denver City head coach 
Gary Gaines.

McLean head coach 
B ill Coward la the chief 
organizer of the event, 
which w ill be In the Mc
Lean High School audi
torium .

Lunch w ill be served 
to the participants at the 
McLean gym. The meal 
w ill be provided by the 
McLean Lions C l u b ,  
Vance Hall Sporting 
Goods, Buck's Sporting 
Goods, and C leveland 
Athletics.

registration w ill bagln
at 7 e.m . at the auditor
ium . The clinic is ache-

duled to end at 4 • iti*
Yung, a native cf Ban-

p.r 
Pa

ger, w in an all-district 
tackle for coach O .C . 
Warden. He wa* a mem
ber of T C U ’a 1956 Cot
ton Bowl team. He has 
been head coach at Cole
man and Grand P rairie  
and was an assistant to 
Grant Teaff at Baylor 
for 5 years before tak
ing the W TSU head job 
this past year. Yung la 
active In the Fellowship 
of Christian Athletes. 
His Buffaloes won the 
Missouri Valley Confer
ence Championship in 
hi a fir at year atCanvon,

Beck began his head 
coaching career at Well
ington after being an as
sistant and a successful 
track coach for several 
years. He la a graduate 
of W TSU . He also w sa 
head coach at Olton and 
Sunray before taking the 
Job at Perryton. The 
Pangers have won dis
trict 4 times in hia 6 
years at Perryton. Hi a 
son Brad was one of the 
moat highly sought run
ning backs In college re 
cruiting this year and 
signed a letter-of-Intent 
with the University of 
Texas.

Shaver began hia 
coaching career In Mc
Lean In 1947 after grad
uation from W TSU . The 
Seymour native h a s  
coached at Amherst, 
Seagraves, Midlothian,

and lahofca. He won sev
eral district champion
ships at Seagraves and
has won 18 titles In hi* 
career.

Stiles Is a native ol 
Clarksville  and a grad
uate of Midwestern Uni
versity. He won a dis
trict title as coach at 
Bowie High School and 
two at Wichita F a lla H tr- 
schi. He was head coach 
at Borger before Joining 
the Tech staff In 1969. 
He coached Tech fresh
men team a to four un
beaten seasons In five 
years (Tom m y Duniven 
of McLean was the quar
terback on one of those 
undefeated t e a m s ) .  
Stilea now coaches the 
defensive ends at Tech.

Smith took Wheeler to 
the atate championship 
In 1977 in his second 
year at the school. He la 
a native of Grapevine 
and graduated from Sul 
Boas State University. 
He coached at Crane and 
Monahans before taking 
his first head job at 
Wheeler, where hia re
cord currently Is 2*M.

Gaines, a 1967 grad
uate of Crane H ig h  
School, earned hia bach
e lor's degree at Angelo 
State and hts master n 
degree at Sul Boas. He 
was an assistant at Fort 
Stockton and Monahans 
before taking the head 
position at Petersburg. 
He won district both

years he was there, and 
Gaines recently accepted 
the post at Denver City.

DAY
Tuea. 2/7 
Wed. 2/8 
Thurs. 2/9 
F ri. 2/10 
kat. 2/11 
Sun. 2/12 
Mon. 2/13 
Tuea. 2/14

For a while this week 
no one had to atop at the 
only stoplight on Inter
state 40 as it and all 
other lights In McLean 
were out because of the 
icy weaiher.

An ice storm and ac
cumulated anow caused 
a widespread poser fail
ure beginning Saturday 
afternoon. McLean an<V 
many other towns In the 
area lost all electrical 
service as Ice forming 
on lines caused them to 
break. In some cases, 
the line poles were snap
ped In two.

Some lights In the Mc
Lean area had gone out 
briefly Friday night.

Service was restored 
to part of McLean aa 
early as Sunday night, 
while other residents 
shivered In unheated 
homes a a temperatures 
dipped Into the teens.

Moat of the city re 
ceived electricity by late 
Monday. Many rural re 
sidents still did not hive 
power by Wednesday.

About ISO McLean 
area customers, includ
ing those In Alanreed. 
remained without elec
tricity W e d n e s d a y  
morning.

Broken lines and 
downed poles were re
sponsible for the worst 
blackout seen In years. 
An area from Pampa to 
Platnvlew and as far 
west as Conway to Mc
Lean waa without elec
tric  power.

Southwestern Public 
Service (SWpS) crews 
working 16-hour shifts 
began repairing damage

but were 
high winds Saturday. 
Miles of rural distribu
tion lines were d w n .

McLeanltes also were 
without television for at 
least three days be
cause of the weather.

McLean’ s water level 
began dropping Satur
day, but with the resump
tion of electricity to the 
city pump,
city pump, water rose to 
a more comfortable 
level.

The telephone at the 
McLean business office 
of SWPS waa kept rln g- 
in with queries about 
resumption of service. 
Radio transmission be
tween Kenneth Cabehart, 
SWPS manager In Mc
Lean, and the business 
office was almost con
stant with trouble spots 
and repsira being re
ported.

Cabehart and SWPS 
secretary Pat Durham 
both were on duty around
the clock, as were other 
SWPS employees.

There were noclassea 
at McLean schools Mon
day. as a result at the 
electricity blackout. 
McLean students had 
missed last Tuesday and 
Thursday because of the 
w e a t h e r .  Alanreed 
classes also were called 
off Monday. McLean’ s 
final high school basket
ball games at the sea
son, scheduled to be 
played at Briscoe Tues
day, were canceled be
cause there were no 
lights at the Briscoe 
ftym.

JACK GRAY

Jack Gray
Crusade
Scheduled

No Report
35 I I
25 15
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snow
Tues. 2/7

Red. 2/8

Sat. 2/11 

Tuea. 2/14

3 In. 
anew»

.24 in.
rain

Trace

McLeaoS wnlot Tigeren«« were honored at then final home gam* with Wheelet Tbwsday. 
From left lo right, they ire t Claa Lsyne, Breada Henley, Ton«» Hathaway, Bi'.Ua Low ry, 
Melinda Hunt, sod Robbie Tarpan. Sea game rtory on pie« g 
i Staff Photo by Linds Hayna«)

former R esident 

P roduces N e w  

R elig ious Tape
(Condensed from an ar
ticle by Lynda Robin son, 
Claude News)

R. T .  Wood, a former 
McLean resident who 
baa Just produced hia 
third 8-track tape re 
cording, has had hia 
frsnma kept alive by 
songs all hia life, and he 
Is more enthusiastic 
than ever new that he ha a 
made the switch from 
aecular to religious 
muaic.

Barn In the early 
1920a. Wood waa the 
youngest of eight chil
dren, five at which still 
survive. He waa born on
• canon farm In Colling -
• cotton farm In Col- 
llngnworth County, and 
be grew up in the " T e r -  
fibre '30a' with the hard 
Hoes everyone felt in 
(bone days.
• He looked forward to 
•omethlng tweeter, and 
&• highlight of Ms day 
•a* the evening when 
Mack people helping 
with the cotton picking

See R. T , WOOD, Page 2

Super intendeni Homer 
G . Jefferson informed 
the board that approxi
mately 30 students have 
not completed the Inocu
lations required by the 
state, despite free clin
ics offered at the school. 
The board recommended 
that the parents at the 
students be strongly en
couraged to remedy the 
equation Immediately.

Jefferson also In
formed the board that the 
insurance carried by the 
school for football play- 
sec Si HOOL dOAM). Pag« 2

School Trustees Approve Contracts. 
Equalization Board, Athletic Policies

C ontracts for the ath
letic director and the 
two principal« were re 
newed at the regular 
meeting of the McLean 
Independent School Dis
trict Board of Trustees 
Monday night in the 
school business office.
Athletic director Bill 
Coward, high school 
principal Ron Cum
mings, and elementary 
principal D o rm a n  
Thomaa received the 
new contracts.

In nth«r action of the 
board, Milton Carpen
te r, Gerald Tate, Frnest 
McCracken, Joe Magee 
and Steve Braga, alter
nate, were approved as 
members of the equali
zation board.

Some new athletic pol
icies. presented by ( cm - 
ard, were approved by 
the board. The new sup
plemental policies de
scribed the qualifica
tions a student must meet 
to letter In a sport or to 
receive award Jackets.

In other discussion

fcospitoIRe
In McLean Hospital 
this week:

Ivory Allen, Illinois 
Sadie Copprue, Illinois 
Buck Henley 
Homer Wilson 
J ,  E. Smith 
Riley Smith

Jack G ray, a nation
ally known evangelist, 
will lead a cityw ldeCru- 
sade forChriat to begin 
Sunday at I I  a.m. The 
event will be at F irst 
United M e t h o d is t  
Church, which is spon
soring the crugade.

Don Tra vis  at Higgins | 
w ill be In charge of the 
m u a ic .

Other services will bt
Sunday night at 7 p.m, 
and Monday through 
Wednesday at 7 a.m.and
7:30 p.m.

A Bible Bowl, Teen 
Tim e, and Adult Shar
ing time will be each 
evening at 7 p jn .

G rav. a fulltime evan
gelist from Tulsa, was 
born in Mcl-esn. His 
father JackGray was as
sociated with the Fox- 
worth -Galbrelth Lum 
ber Co. m Mcl ean, 
which was owned by 
G r a y s  grandfather. 
G ra y's  mother was M ar
garet Johnston ( r « \ ,  
whose family came to 
McLean in 1908. G ray Is 
the nephew at Flton John
ston. a McLean resident.

Gray holds degrees 
from North Texas State 
University In Demon and 
Perkins School at Theo. 
logy at Southern Metho
dist l nlverslty.

He is m arried to the 
former Pevia Jordan of 
Lubbock, whole the Dean 
of Women at Oral Ro
berts University In 
Tulsa. They have three 
children: Jordan, 17; 
Alliaon, |5; and t hristy. 
IS.

Grav has been active 
in the field of evange
lism for 77 years.

See < RUSAPf. Page 2

Dismissed since Feb. 
Judy M orris 
Bertha Smith 
Louise C law son 
Helen Harlan

14
senion Gina layne and Scon Rame» were voted 
MHS fot 1974 ln s recent nude tit flection.
See lilt of other lavorile« on page 7.
(Stall Phatm

Mr. A Mlu

KAMaOttjfl á*Wl
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7 Ini ►'token power line pole i all il takes to see why
Me1 can wa> without electricity this week. See itory 
ori page 1.

Crusade
i ontinuevl l torn Page I
preaching revival» and 
evangelistic crusades In 
many states, Mexico, 
Guatemala, and Pana
ma. lie has led tours to 
Israel, Holland, Eng
land, Rome, Greece, and 
Switzerland. In Novem
ber, 1974, he attended 
the World Methodist 
Convocation In Jeru
salem and as a dele
gate to the Jerusalem 
Consultation for ISO 
world leaders of Meth
od) am.

In 1974, he was elect
ed president of the Na
tional Association of 
United Methodist fcvan- 
gelists. and in January 
1975. he v t i  the speak
er for the kick-off rally 
of the World Evangelism 
c rusade in St. Peters
burg. Fla. He la a mem
ber of the Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes, has 
served as a district sec
retary of evangelism, 
and on the C (inference 
Hoard of Evangelism of 
the North Texas c onfer- 
ence of the United Meth
odist Church.

In addition to his full 
life an career aa an 
evangelist. Jack haa had 
an exciting life aa a 
state winner in drama 
and oratory; a disc Joc
key; radio newa com
mentator; college deha- 
tor. football player; 
conch and official; goff
e r ; and private pilot. He 
ia  a 32nd degree Mason, 
Eagle Scout, and Wood 
Badge Scoutmaster.

D O N  M i l l »
•AMATO«

i n v i a
•is ou* »usines!

n o t  A f I o il  INC

• N** A ««bovi« W w iw
• Get Tgnhg A Meefett

3 7 6 -6 6 6 6
« I l  S MPPUSON

AM ARALO, TU A S

School Board
i ontmued * tom Page | 

era paid only about $250 
on a $1500 claim for an 
injured player this sea
son. The board recom
mended that the problem 
be referred to tne 
school’s lawyer for fur
ther action. The board 
also discussed changing 
companies for insurance 
next year, but no action 
was taken.

Board members also 
discussed the need for 
a place for the elemen
tary students to have 
physical education dur
ing bad weather. Board 
members requested that 
a feasibility study for 
the building of a new 
gymnasium be pvt on 
next month's agenda.

Board members pre
sent were Tony Smtth- 
erman, June Suggs,Dar- 
ryel Herndon. Lloyd 
Hunt, Jim  Allison, Joe 
Billingsley and W'. C . 
Stokes. Also present 
were tow ard. Cum 
mings, Thomas, Jeffer
son, the Fev. Buell 
Wells, and Shirley John
son. bualneas manager.

Services Held 
Tuesday For 

Ernest Morrow
Services for James 

Earnest Morrow, 82, 
were Tuesday at Lamb 
funeral Home with the 
Rev. Buel Wells, past
or of First Baptist 
Rev. Buell Wells, 
pastor at First Bapt
ist Church, officiating. 
Burial was in Hlllcreat 
Cemetery by l.amb fun 
eral Home.
M o t  rev* died Sunday. He 
was born In McLoud, 
Okla., and moved to Mc
Lean in 1971 from San 
Diego. He worked for 
Convatr Corp., was a 
a Navy veteran of World 
War I, and was mem
ber at Pampa Masonic 
Lodge 966 and the 
V .F .W , He married Fula 
Green Sutton in 1962 at 
Calexico. Calif.

He ia survived hv hi« 
wife; s eon. Buddy of La- 
Mesa. Calif.; a daughter, 
M rs. M arjorie Shannon 
at La Mc m ; and five 
grande hi idren.

(M e T H iJe a a  fle u ‘±
MIKE and KAY HAYNES, publuiten 

MIKE HAYNES, editor
210 North Main P.O. Bov II ( » 1*1 779-2447
PuMi-heii each 1 hut .day at McLean, Gray County, Texai. 

Second clan pottage paid at McLean, Texas 79087.
Subscription rate«: $6. J5 per year in Gray, Donley, Wheeler, 

and ( oilingtw.irth comitiei; $7.28 per yesc el«ww re.
dvertmng rates: $1.00 pet column inch locally; $1.12 prr 

nn inch nationally.
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The
Consumer
Alert

by John L Hill 
Attorney General

A U S T I N  Many Texas 
reel nvtalr developer* are 
providing our citiaen* with 
quality development» tailored 
to fit a variety of need» and 
porketbook*

Rut there are alio unsrrupu 
loua speculator* who are 
advertising the stuff that 
dream» are made of. without 
any intention of harking up 
their claims

They fkud the mail» and tie 
up telephone line» with 
misleading vale* pitches and 
man) disappointed consumer* 
have registered complaint* 
about  them wi th our  
Consumer Pruterlinn Division 
attorneys

T h e  " f r e e  vac at i o n "  
gimmick is one abuse that has 
caused our office hi take actum 
on hrhalf of Texas consumers 
The scheme is to offer 
prospects free "vacation*" in 
r e t u r n  for v i n t i n g  a 
development project It's only 
later that thr consumer 
diarovers he ha* hi travel at his 
own expense buy his own 
meals, and get to see ml) a 
bare lot The "free vacation" 
was a come-on nothing more

[Veception* of this nature 
come under the heading of 
misleading advertising and 
some speculators haw been 
taken to court by our office to 
stop this practice

Another tactic used by these 
unscrupulous speculators it 
the high pressure telephone 
sales pitch One consumer 
recently reported hi our office 
that hr had received IS 
telephone calls in one evening 
from the company of one of 
these speculators urging him 
to buy some land "for 
mvsatment purposes'  The 
telephone pitches usually

consist of telling the consumer 
that the land bring »old ix rich 
in minerals or ml. or that It 
has x plentiful tupply of water 
for agricultural use In fact, 
the land may have none of 
these and may he worthless for 
investment

Still another tacts used by 
tome speculator* is to send the 
consumer a 1800 "check", 
advising that the "check" will 
reduce the price of the land by 
that amount It ia not 
uncommon for reputable 
developer* to sell their first 
lot* at a lower price so they 
can accumulate more money 
for additional development, 
but no reputable or sensible 
devekiper ran consistently 
mark hi* property down to lens 
than it is worth I’nwpective 
buyer* who use thr $5(IU 
“check” may find out too late 
that the land was worth $500 
less than the advertised price 
all along

I hie ; onsumrr Protection 
Division lawvrrn and thr 
Texas Real Estate lorn- 
mission advise prospective 
land buyer* always to check 
out the developer's claim 
carefully, never commit 
yourself to anything by 
telephone make an on sits 
inspection, talk to longtime 
resident* in the area and show 
the contract to your attorney 
before you sign anything

If you have a complaint 
about a land fraud scheme or 
any other puasible fraudulent 
p r a c t i c e ,  c o n t a c t  o u r  
Consumer I’rutertion Division 
in Austin.  Dallas San 
Antonio. Houston. El Paso. 
U M m L  or McAllen If v«u 
live outside these area* call 
toll free 1 MNV25Z 9SM

t

m ir
Mclcan Rescue squad members worked more than 46 minutes Sunday night to extricate Mary Brown of Fort Smith, Ark.,from
the wreckage of her car, shown above. The car turned over on the icy road at the Clarendon exit on 1-40, west of McLean.

 ̂ semi-truck then losi control trying to avoid the wreckage and rolled onto the car. The woman's Injuries were not thought
to be serious.

■
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Circle in pencil the answer 
»hirh you think is correct

I If you hsve 12 coins, one 
oi which is lighter than the 
«then, what would be thr 
minimum number of times 
mu d hsve to weigh them in 
a lialasvre scale tu determine 
the lighter one"* (a ) 6 (b ) 3 (c) 
12’
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CAN YOU MATCH THESE NAMES AND FACES?

R.T. Wood
< ont nued l tom Page 1

would let out with their 
songs.

Inspired by the old 
songg. Wood finally 
scraped up enough money 
to buy a $12.50 guitar 
and chord book by mall.

He gained musical ex
perience during h is  
school years, and after 
graduation and a hitch in 
the arm y, he playedwlth 
several bands.

He grew uncum-l 
fortable with the dancel 
halls m which he often! 
played, and. having be
come a Chrlatian in 
1932, he looked forw aygj 
to continue his muslcl 
without bad Influences/ 

After living in Me-. 
Lean for several years,! 
he moved to Am arillo In 

and contacted an old 
friend. Weldon Allard. I 
Many years before they! 
had worked the night \ 
spots together.

A l l a r d  also had 
changed and w ts  a sing
ing evangelist. He and | 
Wood now united In an 
effort to spread the 
Christian m e s s a g e  
through music.

Allard was born In 
Wichita F a ll»  and did 
not become a Christian 
until 1969 in Am arillo.
He had been an enter
tainer for more than 30 
years. He became a full
time musical evangelist 
in 1974.

The rwo Joined to pro

duce a completely re li
gious album. " A  New 
Day Cometh.’ ' Wood act
ed as the producer and 
director, and Allard was 
the conductor, arranger, 
and featured vocalist. 
Three of the 12 songs 
are completely new and 
some old favorites are 
included.

Wood said different 
instruments and styles 
were used on different 
songs to provide the al
bum with variety.

News and 
Advertising 
Deadlines 
for The 
McLean News 
are at noon 
on Tuesdays

Religious 8-Track Stereo Tape

ANEW DAY 
COMETH

Produced and Directed By

R.T. WOOD
the Orchestra and chorus featurinq  

WELDON ALLARD in concert

Available in McLean at: 

Parsons Rexall Drug and 

Stewart's Religious Bookstore
When ordering by mail please send $5,00 plus 

o poitagi per tape to:$1 packaging an
R .T . Wood 
Rt. 2 Box 44 A-190 
Lake lanelewood, Tex 79101
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ing hu own past
Can yo u  match their 

name* with their fares" (a) 
Alex Haley (b)Rert Lance (cl 
vjueen Elisabeth id I Freddie 
!-akwr (e) Pele (f| Sylvester 
Stal lone (g) Tutankhamen 
I h) George Willig
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F F I C I E N T  
H O M E

CONSERVING D O E S N T M EAN 
HAVIN G TO  DO W IT H O U T .. .

T h e re  1« a n e w  c o n c e p t  in  h o m e  c o n s tru c t io n  th e t  p ro v id e s  th e  

u t m o s t  c o m f o r t  e n d  c o n v e n ie n c e  ye t s e v e t  s a v e « - S 8 V 6 S  

o n  h e e tin p  a n d  c o o lin g . T h e  E n e rg y  E ff ic ie n t H o m e  . . .  a  T o t a l  
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co e ta  w h e n  c o m p a r e d  to  p re v io u s ly  a c c e p te d  s ta n d a rd s  fo r

In ths summer of 1622. 
•arerai members of the 
PU m.with ( « tony  were whip 
ped in pu bin far picking and 
»sting torn before it «rat ripe
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Xs and O's
2 By BILL COWARD 

Head Coach 
McLean High School

n ---------

i . S ' J , *
OOO0OCÍO—LLL

Thl* comin« weekend 
we are expecting from 
W*1 to 200 high school 
coach*« to be in McLean 
for the first Golden 
Spread Football Coaches 
C lin ic . Asyouhaveno 
doubt seen elsewehere In 
this paper, we are privi
leged to have an outstand

ing field o# speakers. We 
are hoping this can be
come an annual affair for 
McLean and judging from 
your support, so do the 
people in McLean. I 
w ill publlcally thank all 
»hose indlvldualsandgr
oups who have helped 
with this clinic next

basketball ia over now 
and we are beginning our

spring 8ports. McLean 
w ill be fielding 4 track 
teams, two tennis teams, 
and 2 golf teams this 
spring. If you thought 
the busy times of the year 
are past, you had better 
take a deep breath. Along 
with the various teams, 
there Is the beauty pag
eant, McLean High 
School Rodeo, F .H .A . 
Convention, F .B .L .A , 
Convention, U .I .L .  liter
ary events and spring 
meet,. There Is also 
band contest, stock 
shows, and the regular 
meetings of school clubs 
and organizations. It 
looks like the next three 
months are really going 
to be full.

Th is  year, the spring 
sports are going to be 
held after achool. We 
feel like this w ill give 
more time to the athletes 
In getting ready for the 
various events they are 
entered In. Also, there 
are several students who 
are not Involved In our 
athletic program now 
who want to participate 
this aprlng. By having 
everything after achool 
they w ill be able to play 
In one of the spring 
aports. We also feel 
that our off-season work 
Is valuable and we did 
not want to give It up 
completely.

Th is  Sunday, Feb. 19, 
the people of McLean will 
have the opportunity to be 
involved In a city-wide 
crusade. D r. Jack Gray 
w ill be holding services 
at the Methodist Church 
beginning Sunday morn
ing. D r. G ray presents 
a message that Is as 

timeless as time and he 
does it in anon-dcnoml- 
natlonal basis. There Is

73— Chrysler Newport
$1200 like new, low mileage

73— Chevy Caprice Classic
<2000 all electric, tape, low mileage

73— Chevy Caprice
$1200 2 dr. HT nice clean car

73—  Ford Torino
$1900 all electric, new motor

71 -  Ford LTD
_________  4 dr. $900
6 9 - Dodge Dart
________________$400

PENNINGTON CAR SALES 
514 N. Grove

McLean, Texas 779— 2535

one thing about the good 
news of Jesus Chriat,
It fits all denomination!. 
There w ill also be spec
ial activities for the child
ren in the form of a Bible 
Bowl. M rs. Gerald Tate 
w ill be coaching the Gos
pel G ir ls  and I, along with 
BUI Beck, w ill be coach
ing the Bible Boya. 1 
urge all of you to attend 
the servlcesandl eapec- 
lally invite the children 
to take part In the Bible 
Bowl. It should be a lot 
of fun a s well aa a learn
ing experience for those 
involved.

Congratulations to the 
students who were a- 
warded honors by their 
fellow classmates last 
week. Elections for most 
popular, most handsome 
and beautiful, most cour
teous, wittiest, mod 
likely to succeed and 
most talented were held. 
Each class selected 
members to fill those 
spots and I'm  sure those 

elected feel honored 
their class mates feel 
the way they do about 
them.

The following was 
written some time ago 
and I don’t know by whom.
I think It pretty well 
speaks for itself and I 
have observed ham true 
It really Is. The title 
is  "C hildre n  Learn What 
They L iv e ."

If a child lives with c rltl-
CiSIB-

he learns to con
demn.

If a child lives with sec- 
u rity -

he learns to have 
faith.

If a child lives wlthhos- 
tlllty -

he learns to fight.
If a child liveaw lthfalr- 

ness-
he learns justice. 

If a child Uvea with rld l- 
cule-

he learns to be shy.
If a child lives with 

praise-
he learns to apprec
iate.

If a child Uves with 
shame-

he learns to feel 
guilty.

'• child Uvea with 
encouragement- 

he learns conftd- 
ence.
a child lives with 

tolerance- 
he learns to be 

patient.
a child lives with 

approval- 
he learns to like 

himself.
■■ a child lives with 

acceptance and 
friendshlp- 

he learns to find 
love In the world.

Shamrock To Host 
domino Tournament

Shamrock will be the 
ho«t city for the World 

hamplonshlp Domino 
Tournament, it was an
nounced last week. The 
tournament, scheduled 
for March 30-Aprll 1. 
»ill be on the shew room 
floor of The Grand Slam 

hevrolet, Olds b Buick 
dealership in Shamrock.

The tournament, ac
cording to Leroy C .J a r 
vis, president of Grand 
>lam, will be the first 
innual playoff. Invita
tions have gone out to 
players, both men and 
»omen, in other cities, 
ind a roster of appro- 
Umately 200 partici
pants is expected.

Other businesses in 
Shamrock and neighbor
ing cities who wish to 
become co-sponsors of 
the domino festlvsl msy 
contact Jarvis or Allan 
Vtnyard at Grand Slam.

(
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F IF T Y  YEAR S AGO

Down Memory Lone

T E N  YEARS AGO 
Mias Gall F ry  was 

crowned Mias McLean 
for 1968. Her court con- 
slated of N lU  Richards, 
first runner-up and Judy 
Kingston, second run
ner-up.

69C-
Folger coffee, lb. can, 

oopera.

Mr. and M rs. Mike 
Cray of Duncan. Okla., 
are the parents of a baby 
girl, Shawnda Kathleen, 
born Sunday. She weigh
ed 7 lbs., IS oz. and has 
one sister, AUcla. Gray 
was a coach In McLean 
last year.

M r. and M rs. James 
R. Thacker, S t e v e n , 
Brent, and Dennis Dunl- 
ven spent Saturday in 
C anyon visiting the mus
eum and attended the 
West Texas University 
vs. Oklahoma City Uni
versity basketball game 
where they were guests 
of Abe Lemmons, coach 
of O .C .U .

Snow began to fall 
Monday afternoon after a 
fast-moving cold front 
howled Into the Panhan
dle.

With Increasing em
phasis on leg fashion the 
Gray l  ounty Home De
monstration agent gives 
these guidelines. Thin 
legs look more shapely 
or heaver in white 
stockings, opaque hose, 
fishnets, geometric a and 
pastel or bright colors,

T W F N T Y  YEARS AGO
The cast for the jun

ior class play, "Shy 
G u y" was announced this 
week. Among those cho
sen were: Jim Allison, 
Phyllis Hancock, Lester 
Sitter, Linda Grlmsley, 
Jim Rice. Kay Stubbs, 
Martha Cardwell, Hazel 
Goltghtly, D o r o t h y  
Pakan, Kent Wiggina and 
Joe Howard.

Your 
89< lb.

chotee coffee,

M r. and M rs. Ted 
Simmons and sons visit
ed In baytown last week 
with M r. and M rs. Tuffy

Sargent and daughter. 
They also visited In 
Houston and Galveston.

The Department of 
Labor censored statis
tica on the Armed Ser
vices purchase of pea
nut butter on the grounds 
that clever enemy offi
cials could deduce from 
the number of man in 
our armed services. At 
the same time, the De
partment of Defense was 
issuing monthly reports 
on the totals of armed 
services personnel. 
T H IR T Y  YEARS AGO 

Tige rs  Tame Wlldcats- 
Held to a 14 io 10 lead 
at the half, the Tigers 
went on In a wild finish 
to defeat the Canadian 
Wildcats 58 to 18, Mon
day night at the McLean 
gymnasium.

Beautiful, spring-like 
weather followed on the 
heels of the winter bliz
zard which the area went 
through last week.

Living Room Suites. 
$74.50 and up— Frank*» 
Furniture Co.

Avalon —  Admission: 
Adults 4Of, children 14C 
S a tu rd a y --’ ’The Last 
Round-Up'* with Gene 
Autrey.

Schillings Coffee lb.. ■ 
49dCoopers Foods.

An injunction suit 
against the state high
way commi aalon and 
others, seeking a re
straining action against 
the plan to divert the 
course of U.S. Highway 
66 thereby bypassing 
Alanreed, has been filed 
by a group of Alanreed 
citizens. If the course Is 
changed value of busi
ness property In Alan- 
Teed would be so de
creased as to be prac
tically worthless.

Ai

Í

(
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JOHNNIE F

[OfB00T
BARKER'S
R E D I-M IX

WAYNE'S 
BARBER SHOP

McLEAN 
CAFE

J.R . GLASS 
OIL CO.

TERRY'S
APPLIANCES

WELCOME
COACHES

TO THE
GOLDEN SPREAD

FOOTBALL COACHES
CLINIC

F O R TY  YEARS AGO 
Keep young and happy 

rirh ■ t olemas self- 
hearing Instant-lighting 
Iron. A Coleman Iron 
rill keep you smiling on 

ironing day. Costs only 
1 '1C an hour to operate. 
Makes and burns Itscwn 
8* ••

Spring F ro ck — The 
g irl who has a flare w ill 
make it of satin for 
spring. She will puff rhe 
sleeves gently, give the 
girdle tie a fair but firm  
snugglng-up. and adjust 
the chic cowl neck— and 
she’ll be something 
lovely to look at.

Mayor Veater Smith 
made a trip to New York 
the first of the week.

Schillings Coffee 27C lb. 
Puckett's Grocery k Mkt.

That the Japanese are 
not afraid of Great B r i
tain was Indicated by a 
statement by Rear Ad
m iral Sosa. Sosa said 
the only thing that could 
save Britain was todraw 
the United Statss Into the 
w ar.

Born Sunday, Feb. 5, 
to M r. and M rs. K. S. 
Rlppy, an 8 1/2 pound 
g ir l.

Program  at the Ame
rican Theatre —  Tiro 
M cLov In his most un

usual picture— "S p oil
ers of ihe West" McCoy 
captures an out law, finds 
his prisoner a pretty 
g irl and loses his heart 
in a rattling good ro
mance.

Misses Dorothy Cou
sins and Frances Noel 
were Clarendon visitors 
Sunday.

We have a shipment 
of ailk dresses at $9.95. 
M r a. W . T .  Wilson next 
door to theatre.

Bonnie Beauiy Shoppe- 
Belcano Facials, M a r- 
cellinjt, Mable Watson, 
operator.

F i r  at Methodist 
C h u r c h -B .  W . Wilkins, 
pastor, "Although rath
er unpleasant last Sun
day, our attendance was 
very good."

S IX TY  YEARS AGO
The McLean C hapter 

of the Red Cross has 
shipped up to date over 
8000 garments for our 
soldiers and sailors. 
Four more boxes were 
shipped to the St. Louis 
Red Cross.

The rural mall carrer 
is not able to be at his 
post thi sweek, being laid 

, up with rosaola.

For a real family car 
there la nothing equal to 
the Ford Sedan at $695 
f.o .b. Detroit. It seats 
five. Large doors, plate 
glass sliding windows, 
■Ilk curtains, deeply up
holstered seats. Latest 
type ventilating wind
s h ie ld --»  car of refined 
luxury with the ever
lasting Ford chassis. 
Denson Motor Company, 
McLean, Texas.

Miss Ruby Cook went 
to Am arillo last week to 
take a civil service ex
amination. We are told 
that she made line gra
des.

F E B R U A R Y  17
M rs. F .E . Hambrlght 
M rs. C . L .  W oods 
Michael Ernest Pat

terson
Sharon Barker 
George Allen Bailey 

, Viola Holt 
FEBRUARY 18 

Ed Patman 
FEB R U A R Y  19 

Tonue Hathaway 
F E B P U A P Y  20 

Johnny Haynes 
Fred Patterson 
P ovens Colpetter 

F E B P U A P Y  21 
Gary Joe Graham 
Linda Gall Taylor 
T e rn  O’Neal 
Desna Crow 
Thomas G . Richardson 

F E B P U A P Y  22 
M rs. Clyde W illis 
Je rry  Preeton 
Donnie Smith 

F F B U A F Y  23 
Michael Van Smith 
Linda Usm an

JEAN'S
BEAUTY SHOP

SHIRLEY’S 
BEAUTY SHOP

D IX IE  
MOTEL

JOE'S
SHAMROCK

W ILLIAM S
APPLIANCES

CORINNE'S  
STYLE SHOP

P & M AUTO AND 
TRUCK REPAIR

CACTUS 
INN

D IX IE  
RESTAURANT

J .T .  TREW 
CATTLE COMPANY

PARSONS 
REXALL DRUG

B0B BI AND LINDA'S 
BEAUTY SHOP

JANE SIMPSON'S  
AGENCY

EL GRANDE 
PETFOODS, INC.

LOWARY'S
TEXACO

Me LEAN 
-HARDWARE

W IND0MS  
AUTO SUPPLIES

BENTLEY'S FEED 
FERTILIZER AND 

CHEMICALS

GUYTON 
MOTOR CO.

CARL'S 
BARBER SHOP

COWBOY 
DRIVE INN

MULLANAX 
MEN'S WEAR

CONSUMERS 
SUPPLY CO,

LAMB'S 
FLOWER SHOP

POT-POURRI
SHOP

MCDONALD'S
GARAGE

Hi

SUPPLIES.

GUYTON MOTOR 
COMPANY

L0RENE AND RAYMOND

WELCOMES

THOMAS NURSING 
CENTER



Soil, Water Group To Meet 
Wednesday In Amarillo

thr Super Bowl. ThU dupUy u *t the Poet Office.

SUBSCRIBE TO

In Limy. rXinley. CtaUimw iorth and Wtweirr 0 
] Year « X  «  Marita «SB

"uUudr Gray and thr above na-nad runout 
1 Taw I T !  • Morite Um

> ou can lubM-ribc by mail by completing 
(he form below and mailing with chccli 
or monay order to:

T H I  M U I A N  N C W S

r. o. te  ■

Name__
Address. 
City____ .State
Zip Code.

The Panhandle A*so- 
ct.itian of Sol! and Water 
( miiervation Districts 
will meet Wednesday In 
Am arillo at the lexaa 
A6M He at-arch and Fjt- 

en a I on (.enter, an- 
(l'Hinced Odell Pugh, 
president cd the urganl- 
ration.

I eatured speaker will 
be P ill H ill, principal of 
P u c k e t t  I lemcntary 
School in Am arillo. Hill 
will diacuaa the outdoor 
c la as room program In 
Amarillo Including what 
the athoola need andhrw 
the communiry can help.

Frank C ra y , vtce- 
chairman of the Texas 
State Soil and Water t cn- 

aervation Board and 
( ha r les Wood, director 
of the Association of 
Texas Soil and Water

Conservation Districts 
w ill report on the acti
vities of each organisa
tion.

A. C . Spencer, execu
tive director of the Texas 
State Soil and W a te r  
Conservation B o a r d ,  
w ill address district 
directora and gueata on 
current matters d  In
terest to so(l and water 
conservation district 
program s.

Twenty-five soil and 
water conservation dis
tric ts , includlna Grav 
(  ounty, are members of 
the Panhandle Associa
tion of SWH D 'a.

( urrent officers d  the 
ornan!ration are Odell 
Pugh, president. Te x - 
homa- William E . M ill
e r. vice president, P e r- 
ryton.
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Ben M o ffe tt  «

' R i g h t  ¿ A r o u n d  H i  orn e
National Park Service

Politicai Coleador

In the early 1970s, be
fore the energy c ris is , 
.^ome Americans would 
race to see htxa many of 
the almost 300 units of 
the National Park Sys
tem they could see in a 
two-week vacation , or on 
a weekend trip .

They'd wheel into the 
visitor center, quick 
atep to the restroom, re - 
luel with a bottle of pop 
and buy a postcard or 
documentation. T h e n  
they were off to the next 
park jusi dmvn the In
terstate. Back at home 
they'd brag about "se e 
ing ’ five parks in two 
days.

Park rangers called 
them "windahielders”  
because they saw the 
parks through the wind
shields of their cars.

I hen came the energy 
c ris is  and those wind- 
»hielders discovered an 
important principle: a 
quality park experience 
comes from close in
spection. The energy 
c ris is  forced many vis
itors to slow down and 
ttnd out just what the 
l>arkx are all about. 
They began to read the 
pamphlets, look at the 
exhibits, walk the Inter
pretive tra ils , smell the 
fresh a ir.

And they liked Itl They 
found themselves more 
refreshed and richer in 
both dollars and spirit.

Park superintendents, 
those often stern but lov- 
ible men and women who 

ig mjge our National 
"a rk  Service areas gen- 
.-rally agree that the 
|978 visitor is a little 
more relaxed than the 

•7? model and more 
likely to grasp the his
torical and natural val
ues of the park he tsex- 

osed to.

(toe man who la happy 
to see the demise of the 
• wlndshlelder" Is John 
F . (o o k , who manages 
the Southwest Region of 
the National park Ser- 
tends across the south
ern tier of states from 
the Mississippi River 
almost to the Colorado 
R iver.

“ I  "ogress has given
the National Park Ser
vice the job of seeing that 
these superlative, one- 
o f -a -k in d  areas are 
managed in a way that 
w ill leave them unim
paired for the enjoyment 
of future aencratlona." 
Cook s a id .‘ 'Preserving 
the parks for our chil
dren's children Is a big 
job, but it’s made easier 
by the c o n c e r n e d ,  
thoughtful visitor who 
values the environment. 
And the visitor who Is 
really taking the time to 
look at hia park Is going 
to appreciate It m ore.”

c ook offers two sug
gestions to the visitors 
who are expected to flock 
to their parks in record 
n u m b e r s  in 1978. 
' 'F ir s t ,  plan your visit 
carefully by writing for 
advance Information,”  
he said, " i f  the visitor 
finds out about such 
things as overnight ac
commodations, temper
ature ranges and pet re
gulations before leaving 
home, he can make de
cisions that will contri
bute to a more enjoyable 
park experience.

''F in a lly , plan a lei
surely v l a l t , ”  took 
said. ‘‘ It's safer, less 
expensive, more re
warding and often eas
ier on the park resour
ce s.''

" If  possible, start by 
visiting the park areas 
near home. Many Ame
ricana overlook the  
nearby treaaureatoseek 
out faraway parks with 
famoua names. Often the 
nearby park that you tend 
to drive right past Is just 
as rewarding and less 
crowded, which can re
sult In a more meaning
ful park experience."

If you are planning to 
visit a nearby park area 
on your vacation trip, 
write the National Park 
Service, P . O. Box 728, 
Room P , Same Fe. N.M . 
87SOI, You'll be sent a 
planning guide that lists 
nearby park areas and 
charts the facilities 
available at each.

Th is  is the first of a 
series d  articles deal
ing with National Park 
Service areas in your 
state and bordering 
states.

Political anooo » emery» »p 
pearing In dll* column »it  

to be action o! V  
Oemo ractK primary May l, 
1476 AU aatou.x emo« I«», 
mu n be paid In advanw.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT 5 

Dorothy Heck Patterson 
Carey Don Smith

GRAY COUNTY TN I AMVEg 
Jean Scott

(.KAY C(X VTY CLERK 
vs iixi* Carter

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
66TII LEGISLATIVE D4ST. 

Glenn Conrad 
Eoater Whaley

t.S. CONGRESS I3TII IXST. 
Jack Hightower

I73TH DISTRICT JIDGE 
Judge Don ( ain

DISTRICT CLERK of 
GRAY COUNTY 

Helen Sptinklr

“ lift »  a |i«uw putite «nth 
mod of the piece« maun* 

Anonyr

HOMEMAKER NEWS
By ELAINE HOUSTON 

County Ex tent ion Agent

overs, specific bacteria 
an their symptoms, and 
food borne Illness. The 
series w ill begin March 
1 with one letter to be 
mailed each conacutlve 
week for eight weeks. It 
la available f r e e  —  
everyone Is Invited to 
enroll. T o  sign up write 
to the (  ounty Extension 
Office, Star Route 2, Bax 
33, Pampa, Texas 79065, 
or call In Pampa 669- 
7429.
O F F IC E R  TR AIN IN G  
WORKSHOP

There w ill be an of- 
#,'*wtr training workshop 
held in Pampa at 10:00 
February 20 In th e  
Courthouse Annex Meet
ing room . Purpose of the 
workshop la to give 
training to home demon
stration club officers In 
their duties and respon
sibilities. A ll home de
monstration club offi
cers are encouraged to 
attend. Anyone else In
terested is welcome to 
attend.
4 -H  TR AIN IN G

M iss Martha Couch,

some of the unplea s - 
int symptoms such as 
diarrhea, headache, vo
miting and stomach 
cramps that spoil a fam
ily's fun may not be due 
l0 a "b u g”  —  virus or 
influenza. Im properly 
handled foods could be 
the culprit. During fam - 
ily gatherings, many 
times foods are left on 
the table for hours where 
room temperature can 
lead to the grtmth of 
bacteria. Many fooda 
provide the warmth and 
■ isture that bacteriaa 
need to thrive —  they 
begin to grew rapidly In 
foods held for three or 
four hours at tempera
tures between 60 de
grees and|20degrees F .

The grewrth of harmful 
bacteria can be control
led with a few basic 
precautions. To  learn 
more about food safety 
sign up today for a good 
safety mailout series. 
The free mailout series 
«ill consist of eight let
ters on how to serve 
sale meals, storing left-

4 -H  Specialist w ill be in 
Pampa Thursday, Feb. 
16 at the Pioneer Natur
al Gas Flame Room. The 
meeting w ill begin at 
7:00 p.m. A ll 4 -H  par
ents, leaders and 4 -H  
members need to try  to 
attend thia special meet
ing. Miss Couch w ill pre
sent a program on 4 -H  
opportunities and 4 -H

Method demonstrations.
A 4 -H  Adult l-eader 

Executive Committee 
Meeting w ill precede the 
meeting at 6:15. Purpose 
of the committee meet
ing la to diacuaa plans 
for the 4 -H  bidder’s 
for the 4 -H  bidder's 
breakfaet. All officers 
are encouraged to at
tend.

County Commissioners 
Distribute School Bonds
P AM P A -County Com

missioners approved the 
distribution of two ma
turing Permanent School 
Bonds of $5,000 and 
$1,000 and interest to 
G ra y  County school dis
tricts Tuesday at the 
county courtroom.

The money, with $80 
Interest, w ill be d istri
buted among the Pampa, 
Grandview -  H o p k in s ,  
McLean and Lefors in
dependent school dis
tricts , secording to Don 
Hinton, county Judge.

O t h e r  Permanent 
School bonds totsling

$444,000 at 4 percent in
terest w ill not mature 
until 1980, said A . C . 
Malone,county auditor. 
During 1974 $79.000 in 
school bonds wsa d lM rl- 
buted to the school dis
tric ts .

A fire  and ambulance 
contract with the City of 
Lefors waa approved at 
$250 per call.

Commissioners de
layed discussion of am
bulance contracts with 
the C ity of McLean and 
the City of Pampa.which 
were Hated on the agen
da.

PtopU one« m*aaur*d rank by th* (*n«th of th* to*» of 
th*ir ihoet Som* danò»«« ««ora thorn 2 1/2 kaal Ion« 
and tiad tha to a i to the knaa w ith  chain».

A n d  now... another plus from us

A  new service that allows vou to dial
aU Long Distance calk yourself.
Now you can dial all Long Distance calls from Me Law yourself Of course you re 
accustomed to dialing your own station-to-station cats the fast and convenient One-Plus 
way But now you can dial your own collect person topereon credit card and bill-lo-third 
number Long Distance ceils with Zero-Plus dialing >ft>-Ptu* can be used at home or 
office or from com telephones Zero-Plus is fast m i , and convenient

Zero-Plus Dieting . . How N works
•

Juet dial TT (zero) plus the Area Code if it's differ*» from 806 plus the distant number 
For example suppose you want to call person lo peson to 621-0997 in St Louis Vou will 
find SI Lows m the Call Guide section of your dirac-ory «nth Area Code 314 So when you 
hear the dial tone dial

-O ' (lore) ♦ J14 ♦ 671-9M7

When the operator asks How may l help you7", ei^afn the type call you ve dialed and 
give the necessary information (Regular operator hogged rates apply for all Zero-Pius 
call« ) To make a call within the 006 area iust dial T  (zero) plus the distent number Vou 
don't need to dial the Arse Code

Southwestern Bell

sd i »  -  « fctkv- #*' **+ *> a»' a v -t t g s* f  r  f  r s 0 \ r r  r  .tv
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The U.S. will cele
brate the 189th anniver
sary of the birth of 
G e o r g e  Washington 
W e d n e s d a y . “ Light 
Horae H a rry '1 Lee, a 
general In the Revolu
tionary W ar, called 
Washington “ First In

7:30 p.m .

DR. JACK L. ROSF
OPTOMETRIST

121 Mala shamrock
Phone 266-3203 

T im*.: 9-6 Fri.- 2-6

w a r, first In peace, and 
first in the hearts 
countrym en.”

Washington's major 
contributions to Ame
rican history were that 
he served as command- 
e r - ln -c h l i i  of the Con
tinental A rm y, presi
dent of the Constitution
al Congress, and first 
president of the country.

He Is the only presi
dent to have a state 
named for him .

Classified Ads
t-S -

with
EVANGELIST 
STEVE COOK

The public is invited

Smitherman Tax Service
Bookkeeping A Tax Returns

FARM, RANCH, BUSINISS A 
INDIVIDUAL R(TURNS

MOIL, WEO., THURS. I  FRIDAY 9:00 to 5=30 
TUESDAYS 9 :00 to 1:00 

Evenings and Weekends By Appointment 
Fhnnn 779-2595 McLIAN, TIXA5

R»ad«T Alfe 6c j» t  word
< Minimum (Sinner 21

»M ay ClaamfM || p-r Im-h 
C*ni of Thunk* fl

All a*h cwh. unir« rtiHtnmrr 
*■* un rjtitblldvd Mitjunt with 
The Mi-Lran New*.

Ik-adllm- tar Want Ada —  
a p.m. Tu rada.

Phone 7792447

M ODERN 3 -Bedroom , 
I 1/2 bath, home on 8 
or 70 aerea, well,barns, 

* adjoins city limita, Tate. 
779-2793. 44-tfc

SADDLF REPAIR 
tU S TO M  SADDLES 

TAC K, L E A TH E R  GOODS 
Triangle-D  

t ustom Saddle Shop 
806-779-7562 

Bo* 563
McLean, Texas 79057 

Closed Saturdays
S-4tc

EOR S A L E : building 
and contents including 
beauty shop, equipment, 
all priced to sell. See
boyd Meador.

6-?c

TW O  BED RO OM HOUSE, 
artached garage utility 
room, floor furnace, new 
siding on pavement. 611 
N . Walnut. After 4 p.m 
call Marie McCracken, 
779-"358. 5 -4tp

HUNTS WH0UE PEELED

300 can 3 for

IRf INE WHOLE KERNEL or CREAM STYLE

ELLOW »« WHITE CORN 1 6 0 2 .

can 3 lor

SHORTENING

CRISCO 3 lb. can $|59
F R E S H  P R O D U C E f

SUNKJST

LEMONS
WASHINGTON ROME LARGE

APPLES
CALIFORNIA

TANGERINES
YELLOW

ONIONS

each

each

each

each

5(

10e
5*
5

Q U A L I T Y  M E A T S

SHURFRESH PURE A  A A  REDENBACHER

PORK SAUSAGE J , 1 w POP CORN
FRESHWATER FROZEN

CATFISH
FILLETS lb.

$149

CLEANSER

PINESOL “
GLAD I0LA WH ITI or YELLOW Pouch

CORN BREAD MUX
V  -

DESSERT TOPPING

DREAM WHIP 6 0Z.

COMET LONG GRAIN

RICE 28 oz. box

89 
2 33 

79
79

15 oz. jar

LUCKY LEAF no. 2 can

CHERRY PIE FILLING
CAMPBELL CHICKENNOODlf j

^ P ^

F OH S A LE : ’78 Ford F -  
130 Ramier P ic k -u p -—  
Loaded— call 779-2152 

or 779-297*.
7—Ip

W AN TFD -R ooflng aad« 
tinting. Coy Seal

»8 7 .

ing 
mich. 779- 

19-tfc

• ► « -

W A N T E D  T O  BUY : 
Small, used customer 
counter for Lamb’a 
Flower Shop. Ph. 779- 
2611. 7-3*c

L O S T -F iv e  keys on 
round ring. One la blue. 
Call 779-2517 after 5 
p.m . 7 -Ip

Lr q o I Norte»»

N O T IC E  T O  C R E D I
TO RS OF THE E S T A T E  
O f  W ILL IA M  R .C U L L I- 
SON. D FC E A S FD  

Notice la hereby given 
that O rifinal Letters 
Teetamentary upon the 
Estate of William R. C u l- 
liaon, deceased, w e r e  
granted to the under
signed aa Independent 
Executor of the Estate of 
William R. Cullison, de
ceased, on the 30th day 
of January, 1978, by the 
County Court of Gray 
County, Texas.

All persona having 
claim s against said Ee- 
tate are hereby required 
to present the same to 
me within the time pre
scribed by law. My Poat 
Office addreaa is Baa 
972, Burkburnett, Texaa 
7635«.

Marvin Jack Cullison, 
Independent Executor 
of the Estate of w il
liam R. (  uUiaon, de
ceased

I would like to least grass 
land. J . Boyd Smith 779-
2257.

6-4c

I am clearing a shelter- 
belt. Anyone interested In 
cutting fence posts or fire 
wood, contact Tom m y 
Cole at 779-3177.

6-2p

DOZER WORK -
MOTOR GRADER WORK' 

Pondi-Teracacfite Guati» 
Peed Roadi-Landtcaplag 

B R ITT HATHAWAY
779-2585

Norte»

*

The McLean MasonÆ t 
Lodge regular meeting 
la the 2nd Thursday at 
7x30. Practicenightsare 
1st and 3rd Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. « ’ -tie

ALCOHOLIC Anonymous 
and Alanonswlll meet 
each Thursday ngta at 
8 p.m . at the V . E . W . 
Building at 218 Wheeler 
For more Information call 
779-2484. 30-tfc

c McLean Briefs
Joyce F.ck spent part 

of last week in Redondo 
Beach, C a ll!, vtalttng 
her -^ w te t, M r*. Jean
11 peon. Due to bad wea

ther. M ra. Eck’s return 
flight landed at Wichita. 
Kan., where she w* a de
layed overnight. M rs. 
Tipton Is a secretary 
for race driver Parnelll 
Jones.

M r. and M rs. John M. 
Haynes. John C . Haynes, 
and Mr a. G Udya Smith 
were ip Mississippi thla 
pa at weekend to attend 
the twoWayland Baptist 
College b a s k e t b a l l  
games In which Sheri 
H a y n e s  played. The 
Queens played D e l t a  
State at Cleveland F r i 
day and Mississippi Col
lege at (  Union Saturday.

State Sales Tax Hits 40 Billion
State ( omptroller Bob 

Bullock says reported 
gross aales In Texaafor 
the third quarter of 1977 
totaled 241.4 billion, a 
20 percent increase over 
the same three-month 
period the previous year. 

The aales tools for 
July, August and Sept
ember bring the nine-

month total for la at year 
to 1118.6 billion. Croaa 
sales for 1976 totaled 
5142.4 billion, Bullock 
noted.

The third-quarter fig
ure* are based on Te
oria filed by some 245,pori

OOO business outlet a.

Dr.M.V.CeU
ONM M ACtOI

NBfftjRM'1

A rt»  ln|»ry C la im  

P W I S W 1 3 J  

31* S. M aw 

Skaarack, T u a t

“ When gross saleafor 
the fourth quarter of 
1977 are tabulated, we 
expect the total sales for 
the year w ill a h «» a sub
stantial increase over 
1976” , Bullock said.

The 693 reporting out
lets In Gray C ounty re 
corded a total of 580, 
692,636 In gross sales 
for the third quarter of 
1977.

HUSBANDS-
TR E A T YOUR WIFE

to a meal at the

DIXIE RESTAURANT
Open 6 a.m . - 9 p.m.

Mon. -  Sat.
6 a. m. -  2 p. m. Sundays

Buffet Breakfast
until I a.m . on Saturday 

Country Club dance nights
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flying Queens In
tic home crowd at 4,000 
fang. Haynes played for 
the Lady Statesmen be
fore tranrferring to 
Wayland.

The Hutcherson F ly 
ing Queens of Wayland 
Baptist College in P lain- 
view came away from a 
basketball showdown on 
the short end this week
end. but they have a gol
den opportunity to avenge 
the loss tonight.

The Wayland squad, 
which Includes Sheri 
Haynes of McLean, lost 
a 73-67 decision to de
fending national champ
ion Delta State in Cleve
land, M iss., Friday night 
in front of an enthusias-

SHERROD SCORES 12

Buffalo Gals Fall 
To Howard College

Saturday night in C lin 
ton, M iss., the Queens 
dealt the Mississippi 
College lasses a 86-72 
defeat to up their record 
to 18-3.

The Queens fell to No. 
6 nationally in this 
week's poll, while Delta

The West lexag State 
University women’s 
basketball team fell 89- 
64 Monday to Howard 
College as Cindy Brock 
scored 14 points and 
Cindy Sherrod of McLean 
tallied 12 for the Buffs.

The W T gals, who have 
a winning record since 
the semester break, 
dropped to an 11-14 slate 
for the season.

The Howard College 
Hawk Queens raised 
their mark to 22-4.

Carol Vincent at 
Lefors. sister at M rs. 
David Brown at McLean, 
scored 8 points tor W TSU.

The Buffalo g irls  
travel toPorta les.N .M ., 
tonight to meet Pastern 
New Mexico University.

f  N tw s from your 
I County Agricultural Agent

By I Of VAS ZANDT 

I exit A&M l niveruty Extension 'en icc

Perhaps you were one 
of the farmers who re
cently filled out a USD A 
questionnaire on your 
cropping plans. In any 
event, you’ll be inter
ested in what that sur
vey shows.

Basically, it indicates 
that, as at January 1, 
most feed grain produc
ers were not planning to 
participate in the 1478 
set-aside program, an
nounced last November, 
tentatively at lOpercent. 
But remember that ac
tual plantings often dif
fer considerably from 
farmers* early inten
tions. And this year, 
there Is still a great deal 
of uncertainty over the 
new program. W e'll have 
an update on the situation 
in the April 13 Prospec
tive Plantings report.

Here, in a nutshell, is 
what the January 1 plant
ing intentions survey 
shows:

-Intended corn plant
ings are 81 million ac
res, down only about 2 
percent from 1477.

-Sorghum would total 
17.5 million acres, up 
3 percent from 1477.

-prospective barley 
acresge, at 10.6 m illion, 
would remain virtually 
the same as last year.

-Planned oat acreage 
is  down 1 percent, 
to 17.6 million acres.

-Soybean acreage, 
slated at 63.4 m illion,is 
up 8 percent.

The USD A outlook for 
feed grains calls for 
prices to strengthen 
some during the next 
several months. Here’ s 
whv:

-Heavy participation 
in Government loan pro
grams and use of the re 
serve w ill isolate part 
of the large supply from 
the market.

-Dom estic feeding will 
be up 5-10 percent from 
last year.

-  Fxport sales and 
shipments are expected 
to be unusually heavy.

Any s u b s t a n t i a l  
changes In these esti
mates would, of course, 
alter the price outlook. 
For example, of special 

iportance is htw the 
. J79 crops in the South
ern Hemisphere shape

F IR S T AID FOP S TO R M - 
D A MA G F D  TR E E S  

People who had some 
of their choice shade and 
fruit trees damaged by 
recent Ice atoems should 
take immediate action to 
save the damaged trees.

F i r «  decide whether 
it ia practical to attempt 
to save a damaged tree. 
A tree can usually be 
considered damaged be- 
yong repair if more than 
30 to 50 percent of its 
trunk or main branches 
are severely split, bro
ken or mutilated.

Tree repair time Is 
also a good time to con
sider correcting land
scape e rro rs . A tree 
too close to a power line 
or building might better 
be removed than repair
ed. Also, consider age 
when deciding whether to 
remove or repair the 
tree. A lack of vigor 
might affect its recov- 
e rv .

When applying first 
aid to a tree, remove 
only those branches in 
need of immediate re
pair. Too much pruning 
in one season can help 
to create other problems 
such as sun scald, weak 
branching habits, and 
soft sucker growth.

When treating tree 
wounds, reattach the 
bark to the inner wood 
with galvanized nails if 
healing seems possible.
Heshape bark wounds In 
a vertically elongated 
shape for faster heal
ing. Coat all wounds and 
pruning cuts with a good 
commercial tree wound 
dressing.

Avoid leaving branch 
stuba by making rem ov
al cuts at side branches 
w hf never p o s s i b l e .  
Strive to maintain an at
tractive shape or bal
ance for the entire tree 
top.

If major repairs are 
needed, It la usually 
better to rely on a pro
fessional tree surgeon.
If you do it yourself, 
follow all safety precau
tions relative to falling 
branches, ladders or 
contacting power lines.

If the repairs are to 
be done by a friend, in
vestigate beforehand If 
you have adequate insur
ance for personal injury, 
liability and property 
damage.

Prompt removal at all 
debris caused by either 
wind or pruning will help 
e l i m i n a t e  breeding 

areas for insects and 
diseases.

Good follow-upcareof 
injured trees is a lsoim - 
portant. Thin out proli
fic sucker growth and 
examine tree w o u n d  
dressings regularly, re 
painting them as needed.

For continued care of 
the damaged tree,estab
lish a fertilizer pro
gram . continue gradual 
pruning and reshaping 
over a period c# threeto 
five years, and provide 
protection from drought, 
insects, and diseases.

advanced to third. Tenn
essee took over the top 
spot after defeating pre
vious No. 1 LSU.

Wayland, which was 
rated fourth nationally 
before its trip  to the 

Southeast, wlU play host 
to Delta State tonight, 
weather permitting, at 
the Hutcherson Physical 
Education Center in 
Plainview before an ex
pected sellout crowd id 
about 3.000. Delta was 
ranked fifth in the nation 
before last weekend’s

Some folks may not 
believe it, but I have at 
least one friend. O ne 
time each week we go to 
the big city near by to 
eat and order something 
we think we like special,. 
A nice lady waits on us, 
and usually the same 
one. She don’t know us 
very well and thinks we 
are special custom
ers . . .  She has three 
daughters to support, 
and seemingly does a 
good job. Anyway, the 
mother knowing that I had 
this column wanted to 
share with us the very 
first poem that Patty, 
aged 4, ever wrote . . .  
Here it is:
GIVING THANKS 
By Patty Harper 

Windy days are bitwing 
by.

Angels stnging in the 
sky.

Dirt is blowing across 
the plain.

Bringing the fire into 
flame.

Fish are sw imming in a 
tank,

Fobbers stealing off a 
bank.

People climbing up the 
stairs.

Pets sitting in the 
chairs.

The clocks go tick- 
lock tick-tock.

And at bedtime check
the lock;

Bedroom lights-are off 
at night . . .

Thank you Patty . . . 
The other day we 

visited again in Sham
rock, McLean, and 
Groom . . We meant to 
eat lunch with my Bro
ther - I n -  Law, and his 
wife . . .  I hey must have 
heard a rumor for they 
left town. . . A precious 
friend gave us our lunch, 
and let us rlav with their 
darling baby. . . Wet al k -  
ed with Phil Cates, in 
his new capacity with the 
newspaper .  . .

At McLean we met the 
young, handsome, enthu
siastic and accomoda
ting new newspaper Edi
to r. If the McLean peo
ple don't cancel out he 
w ill use a bit more Uncle 
Zeb. His liking for Uncle 
Zeb wasn’t what turned 
me on. It just looked like 
the Uplift City was in 
for a real L I F T .  Wel
come to the ranks, M r. 
and M rs. Haynes. By the 
way,  not an unusual name 
around McLean . . .

games and raised its 
record to 21-3 with the 
win over Wayland.

About 40 McLean re 
sidents have tickets to 
tonight’ s games.

The Queens will p U y  
the University of Texas 
Saturday night at P la in - 
view. U T  was No. 12 in 
the country last week. 
The game w ill be W ay- 
land's homecoming and 
the last regular season 
contest for the Queens.

Farmers Spend 
Over $32,000 
Per Farm

Production expendi
tures nationwide aver
aged Just over $32,000 
per farm in 1476,accor
ding to a survey conduc
ted by the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture and 
the Texas Crop and Live
stock Reporting Service. 
The total outlay to raise 
crops, livestock, and 
poultry ran up a bill at 
>84 billon.

The major expendl -  
ture was for feed, which 
accounted for over $14 
billion. Next came rent 
cost at $8 billion; In
tel est and taxes of $7.9 
billion; wages at $7.4 
billion; and purchases 
of fe rtilize r, lim e, and 
soil conditioners at a 
cost of $7.2 billion.

The Texas crop and 
Livestock Heportlng 
Service, with help from 
producers, participated 
in developing this infor
mation.

Production expendi
ture information is a 
major Ingredient in de
termining net farm in
come and is used as a 
guide in computing the 
parity index and other 
factors about the farm 
e r's  position in the na
tional economy.

In order to update 
these expenditure fig
ures. Florene Fletcher 
of the Texas Crop and 
Livestock Heportlng 
Service will be contact
ing several farm ers in 
Gray Countyduring Feb
ruary and March in an 
effort to establish ex
penditure levels for 
1977. Some producers 
w ill be asked a series of 
questions about their 
marketing practices for 
livestock, field crops, 
fruits , and vegetables.

All answers secured 
during the Interviews 
w ill be confidential and 
used only in state and 
national summaries.

In Groom we visited 
the hospital a little, ate 
a little and too late to 
welcome the new editor 
there . . . Goodby Max, 
my friend, 1 Just can’t 
imagine how many great 
isaues we have solved 
over a stopped Linotype 
machine . . . Y o u  could 
always disagree with me 
In the nicest ways . . .

Melinda Hunt play» detente at left and oflcnsc at right against Wheeler Thurtday. She »cored 28 points.
(Stall Photo» by Linda iiaynct)

Tigers,TigerettesN ear 
End O f Cage Season

The McLean Tigers 
dropped two basketball 
games in two days last 
week as the season 
wound toward a close. 
The Tigers lost a 63- 
4? contest to league- 
leading Wheeler and were 
leading W heeler and 
wen edged by Groom 
57-52 in a double -  
overtime thriller.

The final game of 
the year was to have 
been Tuesday at B ris 
coe, but it was postpon
ed because Briscoe had 
no electricity. By Wed
nesday morning, McLean 
school officials still 
had not contacted B ris 
coe representatives be
cause of downed power 
line». Thursday night 
was one possibility for 
rescheduling the game.

In the loss to Wheeler

Thursday, Tom m y Fck 
and Handy Suggs led 
the Tige rs  with 17 
points each. Carter 
T row scored 8. Sam 
Haynes 7, and Handy 
Kennedy and Jay K ill- 
ham 3 points each.

The Groom game F r i 
day ended in a 48-48 
tie after 4 quarters. 
Sam Haynes had scored 
what appeared to be the 
winning basket, but 
Groom  knotted the score 
Just before time ran out.

At the end of the first 
overtime period, the two 
T ig e r teams each had 
scored 4 points to moke 
it 52-5’ ,

McLean failed to get 
the ball in the basket In 
the final overtime, and 
Croom  scored 5pointsto 
come out on top.

Haynes was high point

against Groom with 21 
points.*! ck pitched in 12, 
Suggs had 10. Trew  5, 
and Kennedy 4.

With one game re 
maining, the T ig e rs ’ 
district record stood at 
3-10, while their season 
mark was 6-20.

The McLean Tigetettes 
played Wheeler last Thurs
day loting 44-38, before 
being toundly defeated by 
the Tigetettes from Groom 
Friday 78-40.

The McLean guls were 
slated to play Hrucoe Tues
day, but that game was

postponed because of the 
power loss. The game had 
not been rescheduled by 
Wednesday morning.

Melinda Bunt pro
vided most of the off
ense for McLean Thurs
day with 28 points.
Diane Me A near scored S 
)oy Rhine 3, and Billie 
Lowery 2.

In the one-sided 
affair with Grootn, Hunt 
pitched in 23 points. 
Rhine had 6, Me A near a, 
Lowery 3, Gina Laync 2, 
and Brenda Beasley 1.

Splr- 
rds of

Mail Deficit Held To Less Than Half Billion

Behind an able man there are always other abie men."
Chínete proverb

’ •In Fiscal 1977, the 
Postal Service continued 
its steady progress to
ward development at a 
professional, efficiently 
run and reasonably p ri
ced ail service for the 
A m e r i c a n  people/' 
Postmaster General 
Benjamin F . Bailar says 
in his annual report for 
1977.

The Postal Service 
processed a record mail 
volume of 92.2 billion

pieces in fiscal 1977 
(Oct. 1. 1976 to Sept. 
30, 1977), almost 2.5 
billion more than in fis
cal 1976 (July 1, 1975 to 
June 30, 1976). with al
most 74.000 fewer em
ployees. Bailar noted.
He said productivity in 
fiscal 1977 increased 
more than five percent 
over F Y  1976—  and 14 
percent over the last 
year before Postal Re
organization, FY 1971.

The postal deficit for 
the year was held to

$687.8 m illion, a half 
billion dollars less than 
the $1.176 billion deficit! 
in FY 1976, and $300m il
lion less than originally 
forecast for the year. of the Alphabet, except J, are In

SC HOOL M ENU 
F r t .  Feb. 17 
Soup, Sandwiches, Ba
nana Pudding, Crackers 
Mon. Feb. 70 
LaBagna. Tossed Salad, 
English Peas, Dessert 
Tues. Feb. 21 
B a r -B -Q  chicken, pota
to salad, green beans, 
sliced bread 
Wed. Feb. 22 
Enchiladas, Tossed 
Salad, Pinto Beans, Des
sert
1 hurs. F eb. 23 
Porkettes. Mashed Pot
atoes, Mixed Greens 
Biscuits, Butter 6 Jelly

BENTLEY’ S FEED & FERTILIZER

WELCOMES

THOMAS NUHSING CENTER 

MIKE AND KAY HAYNES

¡X Purina...
planning tomorrow 
w ith research today

SOME FACTS 
ABOUT THE BIBLE

About forty men were engaged in the writing 
of the Bible during a period at about 1.600 years: 
from about 1500 B. C . to about 100 A J5. These 
men wrote as they were moved by the Holy 
It (2 Peter 1:21), They wrote not In word 
human wisdom, but in words divinely taught (1 
C o r. 2:13).

The Bible contains 3,566,480 letters, 773,746 
words, 31,102 verses, 1,189 chapters, and 66 
books. The Old Testament contains 39 books, the 
New Testament, 27 books.

The book at Esther contains ten chapters, but 
neither the word " L o rd ”  or "G o d '' Is to be found| 
in it.

A ll the letters 
E zra  7:21.

The nineteenth chapter of 2 Kinga and the thirty 
seventh chapter of Isaiah are nearly Identical.

The Old Testament was translated In Creek 
In Alexandria, Egypt, about 270 B .C . This tran
slation is commonly known as the Septuaglnt be
cause seventy translators were Involved In making 
this translation.

The Bible holds the distinction at being the 
first printed book; it was first printed In 1450,

The first Bible printed In this country was in 
an Indian language In 1663, Th is translation was 
made and published by John Eliot. This Is the 
earliest example of the whole Blbletranslated and 
printed In a new language for the purpose of evan
gelization.

The first English Bible printed In this country 
was in 1782.

ll is not generally known that Noah Webster, 
author of the famous “ Webster’s D ictionary" and 
the "B lu e  Back Speller/’ made a translation of 
the Bible, which was published In 1833.

The Bible was divided Into chapters by Cardin
al Hugo in 1250.

The New Testament was divided in verses by 
Hobert Stephens in 1551.

The whole Bible, divided intochapters and ver
ses, first appeared in 1560 In what Is known as 
the "Geneva Bible.”

The Bible Is the most translated book In the 
rorld, and continues to be the best seller In the 
rorld. Th is  Is because It is the best book In the 

w orld. It is the only book that reveals the origin, 
mission, and dertlny of man.,, h  lg textbook on 
salvation— the O NLY textbook on salvation.

There is no conflict between the Bible and 
the F A C T S  of science. There  may be many con
flicts between the Bible and the TJF O R IE S  of so- 
fllcts between the Bible and the TH EO R IES  of so- 
called scientists, and between the F A C T S  of sci
ence and the theories at so-called "B ib le  scho
lar s.”

Above all things, the Bible should be studied 
and obeyed!

CHURCH O ' CHRtST 
4th A ClairiiJon 
McLean, Texas

WHERE CHRIST IS KING
AND A FRIENDLY WELCOME AWAITS ALL.

SUNDAY
Bible classes: 10 a.m.
Worship aiaemblyi 10:60 a.m. 
Evening worship assembly: • p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Adult Bible clasa. 10 a.m . 
Classes for all ages: 1:30 p.m.

J.
a»# ♦ * 4P -• -4* #» ■
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The Story Variety Re- 
vue, sponsored by the 
McLean Llona Club, will 
"m ake the unbelievable 
come true" here Friday, 
aa It hae been doing (or 
the past ?0 years.

The Fred Story and 
Company show will be 
presented at the McLean

High School auditorium 
Friday In a 2 p.m. mat
inee and again at 7:30 
p.m .

The evening perfor
mance will (eature many 
famous mysteries, one 
of which is the "H o u - 
<Hnl T ru n k ."  Members

of the audience w ill be 
invited on stage to as
sist during this part of 
the show.

(Aher featured seg
ments are the "Vanish
ing B ird s" and a boy 
from the audience being 
"beheaded."

Alan reed Board 
To Be Elected

Three members will
be elected to the Alan- 
reed school board of 
trustees April 1. Term s 
have expired for Robert 
Bruce and Burl Stubbs.

Those who wish toflle 
may do so In the school 
business office.

Wfe had to dig deep 
for the Grand Canyon.

$15.000,000 is a lot of monev for a lv>lc m the
CTiHind

But that s what we paid Mexico tor temusx 
that included the magnificent Grand Canyon 

Americans had to dig deep tor the money So 
they invested in government securities 
Because they knew they could take sunk 
in Amenca

V hj can lake stexk in Ament,a 
today by buying Sav ings Bonds

It s easy when you gsn the Payroll Savings 
I’l.in I hat wav a little is set aside automatically 
from each paycheck to buy Bonds

It s a great wav to save h*r a new hotiM.' Or 
vour children > education

Or even a trip to the (»rand Canyon 
So buv Bond' It s a sav ings plan 

you’ll really dig

•as-«» ••«. Mf kto ml hm t. At.rh.l.Mi| r . a —

Take „
. stock 
in^ m erica .

B?1:•»*d Tw« Adv»««-«* count t:

McLEAN
CRUSADE

W ITH
JA C K  G R A Y

AND
D O N  TR A V IS

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

Feb. 19-22
Services

Sun. 11:00 a .m . & 7.00 p. m. 
Mon. 7 :00a .m . & 7:30p.m . 
Tues. 7:00 a. m. & 7:30 p. m. 
Wedn. 7:00 a. m. & 7:30 p. m.

-io

Special Features

BIBLE BOWL 
TEEN TIME 
ADULT SHARING

7:00 p.m . each evening

Council Approves 
Proposal To
Demolish Buildings

City councllmen W. t .  
*tnnedy, Ruth Magee 
•ml Miro Pakan met with 
'fayor Sam Haynes 
TuewJay night at the re - 
lular scheduled council 
»eeting. Alao attending 
»ere City Manager Bob 
Glenn
Glenn, C Ity Secretary 
Stella Lee and city po
lice officer Ray Shar
per .  Representatives 
from Southwestern Life 
Insurance C ompany pre
tented a pension plan for 
City employees, which 
»ould guarantee retire
ment lunda at age 65. 
The matter was tabled 
lor further discussion 
•nd study.

( ouncllmen approved 
» proposal to notify earn
er* of rundeetm, unoc
cupied structures in M r- 
• dan that the struc 
Lean that the structures 
must be repaired or re 
moved. Ten days after 
notice has been either

published or served to 
property owners the city 
will begin taking bldsfor 

'demolition costs, which 
w ill be assessed the pro
perty owner.

Ruth Magee was auth
orized to organize a 
committee to oversee 
and schedule volunteers 
for community activi
ties especially for Mc
Lean’ s new nursing 
home. M rs. Magee ex
pressed hopes tbit all 
clubs, organizations and 
churches in McLean 
would be interested, 
adding that an enthusia
stic volunteer program 
could be a valuable asset 
to be*h the nursing home 
and the community at 
large.

Mayor Haynes noted 
that with less than two 
weeks to file for theclty 
council race, only M iro 
Pakan had done ao. W .C. 
Kennedy will not be run
ning for re-election.

MHS Elects Favorites
The lU78M r.and Miss 

MHS at McLean High 
School are Scott Raines 

*»nd Gina Layne.
The two seniors were 

chosen in voting by stu
dents last week. Run- 
nera-up were Sam Hay
nes and Billie Lcmrery.

Other favorites are: 
Most Spirited Boy and 
G irl: Lelea Gabel and 
ta rte r Trew  with Diane 
McAnear and Sam Hay
nes as runners-up.
SINIOR FAVORI T ES 

Most Popular-t arolyn 
Bailey and Sam Haynes.

Most Handsome and 
Beautiful-Billie Lowery 
and Curtis Simpson.

Most Courteous-Jeree 
Boyd and Randy Ken
nedy.

Wittiest-Brenda Beas
ley and Ken Parker.

xUxu Likely to Suc
ceed -  Gina Layne and 
Glenn Oldham.

Most Talented-M elin
da Hunt and Carter Trew . 
JUNIOR F AVOR I T E S  
Most Popular -  Diane 

McAnear and Steve E l- 
llaon.

Most Handsome and

Beautiful - Jamie Trew 
-  and David Tolleson.

Most l  ourteous- Rac
hel Glenn and Joe Creed 
Lamb.

Wittiest -  Leslie Cun
ningham and Joel King
ston.

Most Likely to Suc

ceed -  Jeanette Brown 
and Tommy Fck.

Most Talented-Sherry 
Glass, Kelly Moore and 
c huck Pierce. 
SOPHOMORI FAVOR
ITES

Most Popular -  Ann 
Skipper and Randy Suggs, 

Most Handsome and 
Beautiful-Judy Trew and 
Brad Melton.

Most C o u r t e o u s -  
Tammy McLain and Dick 
bode.

W lttiest-Joy Rhine and 
Allen Turpen.

Most Likely to Suc
ceed-Sally Haynes and 
Donald Bradley.

Most Ta le n te d -Tru d y 
Stewart and D w a y n e  
Morgan.
FRESHM EN FAVOR
I T ES

Most Popular -  Rhonda 
Woods »nd Mark Mor
r is .

Most Handaome and 
Beautlful-Teresa Hern
don and Greg Gabel.

Most l  ourteous-Jamle 
Glass and Te rry  Joe 
Glass.

Wittiest-Elaine Hanes 
and Bill Campbell.

Most Likely to Suc
ceed- JoAnn Durham and 
Bill Hambrlght.

Most Talented -  Ruz
anna Eck and Mike M c- 
Cowen.

Also elected were 
Lelsa Gabel as FFA  
Sweetheart and Glenn 
Oldham as FHA Beau.

la» ■  to trsvwl A law
yer lato m  wa'd ha** to g»

li »a attor relativa wto

wby wa tova to 
g» U  «sort ta get tha aw ay

A: Stal« law« concerning 
Ito elate* of parson« who 
dia without a will provide 
very at net requirement« da 
•ignari la protart the inter 
•at *f all relative« and other 
paraona involved Before the 
bank ran release the funds, 
you must submit proof of 
death, as affidavit of hoir 
•hip. and an order of the 
probate court

*  My 
have a wM. H A s dtos, 

L a* tor only IMag 
totorM al *f tor |

state law provide* that the 
property passe« to their 
living children and dearen 
danla of deceased children 
In a case where one of the 
children ha* died before Ito 
parent, but is survived by 
children, then the deceased 
child's share is inherited by 
hts or her detrend. M i In 
the example used in the 
question, the living child 
would inherit one half of the 
estate and the niece« and 
nephews of that child would 
receive the other half

Three Trucks Collide 
East of McLean 
Sunday M orning

A Mississippi-baaed 
truck carrying golf carts 
crashed Into rwo park
ed trucks on the west
bound lane of 1-40 close 
to the Dixie Motel Sun
day morning.

to « af

At la a rase where a per 
»on dirt without a will and

Laber Spring and 
H e ctric  Cart ( ompanv 
truck, driven by Tony 
Grubbs of Pontotoc, 
M iss., and Je rry  Rrmrn 
of Fcru, Mias., was dam
aged extensively.

No injuries were re
ported.

rheu photic ihovr action In tlx recent junior varvlty 
hatkclball tournament played in McLean. I he three 
picturev were taken during the girl»' final«, in which 
tlw It-team Tigcrettcv competed, i staff Photm)

P

u ì t

a :
■T' ad

ayavasa/• «««•’ «'i4k* « U**» tor*» to' m- W*

Field House 
Burglarized

The field house at Dun
can Field was burglarl- 

‘ *ed 1a m  week, with $300
) worth of football helmets 
h reported missing. SI* 

helmets were stolen and 
one was damaged in the 
Incident, believed to have 
taken place between last 
Tuesday and Thursday.

? * ' ^  «to • *.#* \ a » - tom..«a tow.»» »  to Aw *%..• to •• to to« % to .»toJNh to tow top % a
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McLean Men Become "Persons”
Kecently a woman in 

the east legally changed 
her name to eliminate 
ihe ' sexist" connota-

tion of her name. Thus 
Alice Cooperman be
came Alice Cooper per
son.

Notebook
l ontimied i tom Page l

paper freeing me for 
other things. And he 
did a better Job at 
his house than l ve been 
able to do so far here 
at the NlcL-ean News 
darkroom.

###
I sure hope the t. ol

den Spread Football 
C oaches Clinic here 
Saturday w ill be a big 
success. McLean rarely 
has hosted anything of 
that type In the past, 
and this clinic seems 
to have the potential 
to be a big boost for 
the town’ s image.

A ll the speakers for 
the evem are coaches 
with tremendous reputa
tions, and the ISO or 
so coaches who are 
expected to attend

should* be able to say 
their was well spent, 
their time was well 
spent.

Me! ean coach Bill 
Coward has been a big 
plus in lining up speak
ers,  organizing the c li 
nic.  and in believing 
in the first place that 
McLean could handle 
such an opportunity for 
both the coaches and 
for McLean.

###

C a rl Batson won the 
prize (a stapler) for 
being the first person 
to come in and identify 
the driver of the car 
in week-betore-last s 
McLean News. The mys
tery motorist-’ Johnnie 
Mertel.

If the idea were to 
become a fad, 2! sur
names in McLean would 
be different. It might 
be intriguing to go to 
the bank and ask for a 
loan from Jim A lliper- 
son, or buy gas from 
Howard Cipperson or 
Odell I’ ersontooth. Or 
how about going to the 
feed yard to see bd Pat-  
person, or the feed 
store and talk to Boyd 
Thomperson1 Or buy 
groceries from Flea 
Simpperson? Or pay a 
fine to Dorothy Patter- 
person?

Anyone interested in 
a legal name change 
should consult his law
yer. Are you interest
ed. Colemans, Dickin
sons. Fllisons. Fergu
sons, Freemans. C.lb- 
sons, Johnsons. Law- 
sons. Llsmans, Htcn- 
ardsans, Sandersons, 

Smithermans. Stevensons 
Watsons, and Wilsons-’

ti!»
AUTO & TRUCK REPAIR

24 HOUR EMERGENCY 
ROAD SERVICE

779-2592
McLEAN, TEXAS

TOWING & TIRE SERVICE 
TRACTOR REPAIR, GAS & DIESEL

HURFRETH CREAM STYLE o r  WHOLE KERNEL

SPRING RIVER SOT

5 1b.

303 can

l l c r t n .

fo r

I DUNCAN HINES LAYER

, E$I DLL MONTE CUT

[Green Beans
[SPAGHETTI & MEATBALLS

POST

TOASTIES
ARMOURS

48 oz. bottle

303 can

24 oz. can

fo r

CAMPBLLLS CHICKEN NOODLE

SOUP
SHURFRESH

TUNA
for

10 oz. pkg.

SALAD DRESSING
D EL MONTE

PEARS 
TAMALES

16 oz. jar

303 can for

i*NTY MOORE

18 oz. pkg.

15 oz. can 1C
GRIFFIN

PEANUT DUTTER
SUNSHINE

18 oz.

1# box

Values Galore
KORN KIST

■ACON
[KRAFT SLICED SINGLES

IHEESE
2 lb. pkg.

Coca-Colo
64 02. NO RETURN BOTTLE

79 <
7̂

MA

ALL MEAT

12 0 2 .

NISTEA 3oz.
bottle

SHURFINE 
ORANGE

JUICE
12 oz. can

i$ m a t u r e

•TENDEA
¡11 «TASTY

\  MUMMED

c \Z Em
I / r-k

regular size 
free

with purchase 
of family size

BEEF STEW
2 1 /2  can

24 oz. can
GRIFFIN

WUSt 32 oz. jar

18 oz. jar

no. 2 can

BIRDSEYE

9 o z . carton

2 1/2 can

65 oz. pkg.

100 TOP STAMPS
FREE

WITH $10.00 WORTH OF 
GROCERIES AT PUCKETTS FOOD STORE

Wl ARC YOUR 
▼Of STAMP 

tfDCMPnON CINTO

F ru its  & V e ge ta b le s

Grapefruit

TOMATOES
for

l i b .

U. S. # 2  Russet

POTATOES 10 lb. bag

u ck etfs
F O O D  S T O R E S

' M Í A N  T f * A <.

Specials good Thursday through Saturday. Feb. 16-18, 1971

■ + *****


